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Foraging Ecology of Bison and Cattle
Glenn E. Plumb andJerrold L. Dodd
Widespread access to bison of breeding age in the uted near 10%of cattle diets during June and earlyJuly.
recentdecade has created an alternativetocattle ingrass- Forb and browse useby cattledecreased in late-Julyand
landnaturalareamanagement. Cattleand bison are con- was maintained at this level for the remainder of the
sidered generalist foragers, yet,differencesin food habits summer. As observed for cattle, seasonal variation in the
indicatethat cattle are moreselectiveforagers than bison contributionof graminoidsto bison dietsalso appears to
(Peden et al. 1974). Duringrut, investment in social inter- be correlatedto seasonal peaks in foragequality (Peden
actionsshould be greaterfor bison than cattle and might et al. 1974).
be expected to influenceforagingbehavior. Foraging by
Therewere herbivore by date interactionsin amounts
either herbivoremaydirectly influenceecosystem struc- of each majorforageclasscontributedto bisonand cattle
ture and interactionsin the biotic community (Elliset al. diets. Bison generally consumed more warm-season
1976).
grasses or cool-season graminoids than cattle from early
The challenges facing natural area managers often JunethroughAugust. Bison always consumed moretotal
include recognizing ecological disturbanceswhich are graminoidsthan cattle. Cattle use of forbs was greater
essential (i.e., fire, herbivory) and learninghow to imple- than bison from early July through mid-September. Forbs
ment such processes within fragmented natural land- werenever lessthan 5% of cattledietsand peaked in early
scapes(Steuteretal. 1990). In a natural area context, are July at l6%. Conversely, only during Juneand earlyJuly
bison and cattle analogous herbivores? The paper is a were forbs of any importance to bison diets. Use of
condensationof an earlier report by Plumb and Dodd browsespecies by cattlewas greaterthan by bisonatfive
(1993) and discusses data collected during 1985 to 1987 sampling dates from June through mid-September.
on a mixed-grass prairie owned and managed by The ForageSelection
Nature Conservancy in north-centralSouth Dakota.
Each herbivore exhibited selectivity by using forage
resources
outof proportiontoavailability.Bison andcatResults and Discussion
tle selectedfor warm-season grasses and against coolDiet Composition
season graminoids during June and August. During
In our study warm-season (C4) grasses accountedfor
August, bison selected against forbs. In June, cattle
approximatelyone-thirdof bisondietsearlyintheseason selected for forbs and browse. However, during August,
and increased to 4O% during lateJuly and all of August.
Bison reduced feeding on the warm-season grasses after
September1 to about 15% by September30. A large
increase in cool-season (C3) graminoid use by bison
occurred after September 1, to levels greaterthan 80%.
Total graminoiduseconsistentlyincreased during early
summer, reaching 90% of diets by July. After July, forbs
contributed little to bison diets. Browse contribution to
diets of bison was minimal(0—3%).
Trends in use of warm-season grasses by cattle were
less dynamic. Cattleuseofwarm-season grasses did not
vary from lateJune through early August. Use of warmseason grasses declinedin cattledietsafterSeptember 2.
Shifts in the amountsof cool season graminoidsandtotal
graminoidseaten by cattleoccurredbiweeklythroughout
thesummer. Forbscontributed 15%and browse contribAuthors are wildlife biologist, BadlandsNationalPark, Box6, Interior,S.D.
57750; and professor,DepartmentofRange Management.Box 3354University
Station,Laramie82071.
This researchwas sponsoredby TheNatureConservancyandthe DepartmentofRangeManagementand Agricultural ExperimentStation ofthe University OfWyoming.

Bison at Niobrara Valley Preserve located
Nebraska. Photo by Dr. Carolyn Greigel.
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cattle consumedforbs in proportion to availabilitywhile their prehistoricrole in grassland ecology,bison are the
selecting for browse forage.
large herbivore of choicefor grassland naturalareamanagement. We presume that bison reflect to a greater
degree the evolutionarycontext of a grassland natural
Time Budgets
Thereweresignificantherbivore and montheffectsfor area. We also presume that differences between freebisonon pristinegrasslands and semi-free roampercenttime spent grazing per day, durationof grazing roaming
bison
on a fenced naturalareamust be much greater
periods, and number of grazing periods per day. Cattle ing
than
those
of the latter and domestic cattle.
allocated more time to grazing than bison during the
entire summer. The time cattle spent grazing per day
increased rapidly during early to mid-summer, reaching
70% by August. Bison alwaysallocatedless timeto grazing than cattle, but also increased grazing activities
throughout the summer season. Cattle grazing period
durationwas longer than that observed for bison, yet it is
unclear whether observationsrepresentthe upper limit
foreither herbivore, Inaccordance with seasonallyincreasing grazing activity of both herbivores, the number of
grazing periods decreased.
As total feeding time increases, cattle may allocate

greater time to finding a broader array of the nonrandomly distributed forage resource. While allocating
greatertime than bison to search and feeding activities
during early and mid-summer, cattle diets are more
broadly based on forbs, browse, and graminoids. As the
season progresses towardslatesummerwith increases in
senescent standing crop, the bison rut is ending and
feeding timeallocation becomes less relevant. This is the
Bison at Niobrara Valley Preserve owned by the Nature Consertime that cattle and bison dietsshould contain most simPhoto byDr. Carolyn Greigel.
vancy.
ilar levels of graminoids.Our study suggests that the
it
influrelationship between social time investment (as
Inasmuch as changes in grassland structureand funcences feeding and non-feeding time partitioning during
tion
may occur as a result of grazing-related activities,
therut) and forage patchiness is importantin explaining
bison
and cattle are similarlycapable. An assessment of
differences in diet choice between bison and cattle.
whetherbison and cattle are analogous herbivores in an
ecosystem context can be evaluated by consideringthe
Implicationsfor Natural Area Management
The appropriateness of bison or cattle for natural area foraging behavior of these herbivores at various ecologimanagement may depend on the potential of either herbi- cal scales. Within a fenced natural area, feedingstation!
vore to interact within the context of the evolutionary patch and landscape scales are generally mostimportant.
history ofthesite. In a review of bison-fire-smallmammal Bison tend to avoid patches dominated by forbs and
herbivore relationshipson mixed prairie, Steuter et al. browse while cattle select more strongly for these for(1990) concludethat natural area stewardship independ- ages. Thissuggests that at the patch scale, bisonrespond
ent of the landscape's disturbancehistory, will strongly to reduced feeding time per day by maximizing intake of
limitnativecommunitystructureand function.Anexami- high quality,randomlydistributed grassesand graminoids.
Within a landscape large ungulates should select for
nation of early historical references (1690—1880) suggests that bison grazed heavily on a local scale, which feeding areaswhichmaximize foragingefficiency. Indeed,
combined with secondary effects such as wallowing, both bison and cattle respond positively to relatively
trampling, and rubbing, created a vegetation mosaic coarse patternsof higher forage quantity and/or quality
(England and DeVos 1969). This literaturesuggests that induced by grazing,fire, and seasonal growth dynamics.
prehistorichabitat use patterns of bisonregulated differ- Whether bisonand cattle are analogous in a natural area
ent forageclasses, altered vegetationstructure, and pro- context isscale dependent. Incorporationof bisonand/or
duced variable conditions amenable to other plains cattle into management planning must match thesescale
ungulates.
dependent goals.
It must also be asked under what programmaticcirRelevant Agentsof Stewardship?
cumstances do semi-free roaming bisonor cattle represIt maybe incorrectto broadly suggest that because of ent appropriate grassland natural area managementtools?
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Wherenaturalareas encompass mediumand largetracts,
the intimate relationship between bison and grasslands
suggests that stewardship with bison maycontinue relatively uninterruptedthroughout the year at a lower stewardship cost peracre. Indeed, stewardship plans encompassing bisonand cattle may prove to optimizeeconomic
stability and ecological integrity of management.
Summary
The relationshipbetween feedingtime investment and
foragepatchiness appears to be importantindetermining
diet choice of bison and cattle. Both display generalist
food habits, exhibitingforageselection while consuming
a variety of forages. In contrast to cattle, it appears that
bison balance nutrientand time demands by consuming
almost exclusively graminoids.
Thesimilaritiesand differencesin theforagingecology
of bison and cattle suggest interestingopportunitiesfor
naturalarea management. When managed to encourage
Low
strong social time investment, bison should forage at a
station/patchscale primarily on graminoidsand
strong
ECONOMICS
.- weak feeding
impact herbaceous non-graminoids relatively less than
cattle. Yet, at the landscape scale, a mixed management
MANAGEMENT —- complex
sImple
model incorporating both herbivores may prove more
flexible
and appropriateto implementherbivorous disgood
FACILITIES
poor
turbance. We suggest that only under certain programlarge
SIZE
small
matic conditions does the combinationof strong social
organization and environmental tolerances (as they
influenceforagingand fitness)suggest that bisonarethe
Fig. 1.
When consideringlarge ungulates as a stewardship alter- most appropriate large herbivore for northern mixed
native,concerns about herbivore tractability, sizeof natural prairie natural area management.
area,complexityof management plans, andcapitalreturn
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In a hypotheticalcase wherenatural area size is small,
economics are poor, a fire return interval is estimated at
five years, and grazing is periodically desired, it seems
morereasonable to devote available resources to achieving a proper prescription burn and graze the site with
cattle to a desired utilization level on a periodic basis.

